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VERY REV. WM. J. MURPHY, O.M.I., D.D.,
Rector ot the University of Ottawa,



Our New Rector.

Very Rev. Williamn J. Murphy, 0. M. L.. D. D., lately called ta
the responsible position of Recto r of à.he University af Ottawva, wvas
born at William's Lake, B. C., in 1865. ' e is an Ottawva College
gcradu ate of tlue class of '88. His acadetnic studies were completed
at Harvard after ivhich he entered on a brilliant career as Professor
ai Physics at his Aima Mater. In turn Prefect af Studies, and Sec-
retary of the University he became intimately acquainted with the
working of the institution. Af ter ten years of teaching- combined wvith
occasional wvork in the ministry, higher authority entrusted ta himn
the care ai St. Josephi's pari-,h. In his new capacity ý-s parisli priest
Father Murphy won golden opinions for painstaking zeat and busi-
ness qualities. The last step :n his continued advancement is the
recent appointmient ta the Presidency ai the University in connectian
with wvhich a contemparary says "«He is an eminent educationist,
known ta bundreds ai Canadians and Americans who have passed
Lhrough the College during the last fifteen years." To Rev. Father
Murphy and ta his assistant Rev. H. Gervais, another veteran, who
ivili,'as Vice Rector, be a tower'of stre ngth in the arduous duties be-
fore him, the REVIEw wvishes success.
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Literary îepartment

@,ompensation,

In a green maple grove
That gracious shadows %vove,

Ira sumaner heats I sat or roamed *unheedling
The flighit of golden hours,
For, fairer than scented flowvcrs,

Its -wealth of leaves ina verdant glory spreading.

Auturnn, on ravt-,age bent,
Pil-agcd nay emerald tent:

lier spoils, the shining Jeaves, the rude -%vinds carried.
But, loi %vhere boughs are bare,
The hea'vens smile blue and -fair-

Hidden frorn view while careless summer tarricd.
CAMEO.
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The Open I-eart.

Would you understand
The language wvith no word,
The speech of brook and bird
Of waves aloiîg flic sand?

\Vould yott niakce your owvn
Th'le iiieaning of the Jeaves,
The sonog the silece wae
When littie wvinds makze moati?

\\ould v'ou knlow ]îow Sweet

Thie falling of the ii,
11e calhing on1 the lIiii!

Ail tunîes the days repeat?

Neither lore iior art
No toil' can lielp you hgvar:
The secret of the car
Go in the open hienrt.

iXN NOM.
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The Hlall of Fame.-No Roomn for Poe,

Here's a puzzle for those who, think that fame, say the farne
of genius poetic, or electrie. or mcblanic, or wlîat not, is easily un-
derstood. Twice in five years biavc, the judges (?) so-called "the
One Hundred Electors" rejectcd Edgar Alian Poe's plea for ad-
mittance!1 Poor felloiv, it is quite possible that lie personally never
dreamed of such a pica, but upon his admirers w'hio dcmnand it,
the refusai fails rather rluiiisily, especially after a casual survey
of tlic list of priviic--ed ones. Fancy deiîying Poe admittance to
thie Hall in whlîi Wh,,Iittier figures gauntly. On inquiry Chan-
cellor McCraclcen savs Poe's moral nature had to be considered.

WTecwould ScotLand put blithe Bobby Burns, and Ireland poor
lGld,"nd the judgcs over there been so contankerous. In ail pro-

l)alilitv the crae in question would consign wvatery (?) John-
Keats to flic ash barriel and Sbelly to the gutters-had they been
Americans. To wbat part of the braying nienagerie have Mc-
Cracken anîd his couincil consigned tbiemsclves by tiîis sentence?-
WbVat have tiiese judges set up for tlienîýeIves as a standard of
literary criticism? Sàd and vrigabondislî as Poe's life becanie, ail
truc rccords show him an amniable nian, a grood husband, a truc
fricnd; lus luckless career can hardly be deemed ail the result of any
scr.ious defect in bis mioral nature. Wbio bias ever thouglît of lugging
iii the morals of Hoier-wbien inaking out the Iist of the wvorld's
poets? Does flot a poet's title to fanie lie in bis poenis? Wlîatever
bc the usefulncess of Mras well as MNrs. Grundy, in regulating
society-they should not be consultcd by the builders .cf a Hall of
Faine; admission lucre does not mnean exactly the saine as canonîza-
tion. Tbe fact tlîat M\cCra-,cken lis proved !îimself incapable of
rising above tlic Grur.dy level deionstratcs luis total Jack of ability,
to sit in the perilous seat of judgmnent. He said that Poe's pocins
iack of siiucerity. Thîis sounds like New England cant about truth.
Poe does îîot " slop over" into weak persoual and local sentiment-
ality-he did flot, like soi-e others dowvn East, desecrate the noble
gift of soiîg to air peculiar politicýal prejudice-s and aninuosities; his
quarrell w'viti tlîc Rav'cn does not mean anytlîiig in particular as to
ilhe Black Man. H-e, likec the other real singers expresses a quaiity
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of generosity that scamps ail true poctry. Sehicerity, forsooth. *W-ýhy
it is the Inost striking feature of bis po.enis. Truc, his %vas a uniqute
spirit; thouigh lie lîad some kindred in tlue %orld of singers lus verse
poems are biis owvn creation; originality breathes froni every 'lac.
Verily, Poe is better outsidc a New York's sky-scraping temple; lie
nuay any where else ring bis Bells, soothe biis tircd spirit w~itlx appeals
to Annahel Lee and confcr in -sober loneliness -,vith Profel. There
is confort in knowing that vigorous protests are being made,
against the decision of the one hundred whichi Prof. H-enry E.
Shepherd pronouinces "colossal stupidity. " How proud Americans
should feel from a literary point of vicev, to stand represented in
Europe by the one hundred.! The position is simi-p'y ludicrous. In
the fifty-six years that have followed Poe's deatu, thec music and
magie .of his verse have charmed the knowing on this side and bc-
y'ond the sea. He and H-awthorne stand on the saine level among
European critics as the best representatives of American literature.
Rossetti wvas glad to acknowlcdge biis indebtedness to Poe for
"-The Lost Lenore" found again in the " Blessed Daniozel. " This
beautiful classic dream of Heaven xvas suggested by that bird that
sat upon the vase of Pallas and pour-cd ont its whole soul in that
one word: Nevcrniorc. Who is iuot glad tliat a happy counterpart

xvas inspired by that gaunt and grim Raven? Rossetti said it xv'as
the reading of the Raven that inspireci himn. Tennyson, fromi bis
youth on through ail his years, loved torcad Poe. Whien askcd
ro write an epitapli for the monument of the poet lie said -'"IH ow\
can so fine a genius an~d so sad a life be expresscd and compressed
in one short line!" It wvould be perhaps, a surprise to McCracken
and his board of advisers, to look into the great Eaglishi quarter-
lies of the last fifty years to find how conspicuous a place the poems
of this rejected American occupy. Alas that a littie miore rooni -'as
flot given him duriiug his weird battie for bread. Howv nany of the
poemns of Whittier and Holmnes and even LoNvell will go (lo,.n-not
the ages---but the next fiftv years? The Legend of l3rittany and
The Vision of Sir Latinfal niay possibly bc rend wvith. pleasure fifty
years hence, but it scenis safe to say n0 o ter.q, evien of Lo wll-~ill.
Perhaps it is because Poe is suchi a bold iadividuality, sucb a unique
genius, that his American judges fail to sec luis righit of -way into
their Hal of Faine! WeIl, the great world begs to differ frorn Mc-*
Cracken et al and judge Poe as entitled to the first -place aynong
the Amnerican pocis. This judgmcnt does flot iniply that the sub-
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stanc(e of hlis pc is tule besic~r wrouglht uponi, but by the
niuisic and Ille rhvtbvN of ]lis verse lie is su, tire to p)hzisC for. aill tirne,
and1 what more is aisk-ecl of art but tliat it bc a tliing of beauty, a1
jOV forever? -' G.o&ts propliets of the be tfl'the poets are-. Ili
Ille truc 1-I ait of Faille their faces ini the luil of natural things look
-wonderful, wii h life and (lea-ttîl and deatllss rule.

S. N.

Dusk.

Ofi ! the toil and wîîv
Oh ! the heait and hlirr\

0f hIe 1)ay
()h ! the pois<)fed arri.:W
M[et, alas ! So oftenl

liv thie tired hleart, st-rumnlînoii
Onl its, Weartv way

AhI ! thle res! mld bless'ng.,
A\h ! the cool Caressing

Of the Dusk
XVen ike a inother, pre.ssing

\Vhein t hcr lre.1si, nlight soothecs us,

\Vitl lier brahor nnîsk.
CAi.\) .0

Passsinq Impressions.

l the journey, throughi life impressions of ail sorts are con-
ývvel to the' nind, as sli.icIo\ s paissngi- on the surface of a lake.

eare ipressed 1w beautv, if iý 1e thlat of a suniset sky, the mloon-
lit- liecavens, the broaid agÏ,itat-ed suirf.ice of the sea and cîvrc
be Iug"."les., whbu-h revoits Our imai.gna.-tioni and offénds our tastc.
'Most of -il!, liomever, wcv arc imipressed 1w' cha.racter, as it îs re-
\C.a1e(1 to lis, in those wh'o corne into our actual sphere, or, Nvlio,
ic-c', as it wvere, a1rhls an instant ablove our horiz<on, to v'anisl

aaiand be lost ta Our viwW.
Ili this wiv, persons -'itb m-'boîn Nve have ha.-d a very brief ac-
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quaintance, or wvith wvhonm oui- associ.it:ot lias heen desultory, ofteii
niake a deep and lastly impression upon our minds and these impres-
s.ons when they are of notable people may bc of sufficient: interest to
jot dowvn on paper.

I remeniber, for instance groing to visit a relative to cali upon
the late Archibishop of St. Boniface, Mgr. Taché. It xvas a Iovely
afternoon of Autumn, as I remember, the sun wvas disporting itself
througli varigated folia-ýge and over the expanse of river, the St.
Lawrence, -with the outlinc of blhie, inist-touched hilîs in the distanic.
The distinguishied prelate w~as at that tinie v'isiting the Oblate
Fathers, in Visitation street, Mý,ontreal, quite close to, that beautifull
church of St. Petcr's, w'ith îbs respiendence of %v.aritli and color.
1 had not long to -,'ait, after the Brother Porter had taken Up our
names. -In a fewN moments, the benignant, genial per-sonality of the
great iiiissionary bishop, filled the room in a very real, sense wvitb
bis presence. Looking at hini, I realized that I was face to face
with one of those living forces in the history of Canada, wvhich has
lielped to make its greatness. Only the blindest prejudice could
deny the part w,,hich this man liad taken in the settiement and ini
the civilizing of the v'ast North-VVcst. He hiad been a powver, do*ng
more to control, to regulate, bo adjust difficulties, especially with. the
aboriginal races, than regiments of soldiers or troops of mounted
police. This fact was fully knowvn to the sagacious and statesman-
like mind of Sir John A. Macdonald, wh for so many years swayed,
in a sense, the destinies S~ the country He found in Mgr. Ta-
ché an invaluable auxiliary, as' a brief reference to, the history of
tiiose pioneer days %vill show. Here ivas a man, who wva1ked up-
rightly before God, wvho had spent his vigorous you'.h and manhood
amongst incredible harships in carrying the message of the gospel
Io those bribes w~ho wandered over die v'ast frozen fields, and by the
portages of tbe North. He hiad known danger, privation, hardship,
known and counted themn baIl for the sake of the M1ýaster %vhom lie
served. In his vouth he hiad seen that wondrous vision, tha lit
which had allured him and shone forever on bis path.

One of the great men, one of bbe vital per-sonalities of thc
country, 1 thought, asI found myself in bis presence and -,vas grcet-
ed xvith -warmbh and cordiality due, in part to tixe "shadow of «a
naine" which I bore and in part to his own general and kindly na-
ture. Wc- referred in flabtering ternis to tixe work accomplislied 1w
one nearlv rclated to me for the welfare of bier race and the eîn
sien of Chirisî's kingdom and, then, the conversation turried upon
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tlîat region in which lus ycars had been spent. My companion anxd
myseif v/cic struck wvith his grasp of the subject, the large ideas
which ke so forcibly expressed and also wvith bis fatherly tenderncss
for the indians and half-breeds. Ile spoke of them as if they had
bc-en, in truth, lus children. U wvas the time of the Riel excitement,
xvben the half-breed, Louis Riel, expiated upon the scaffold, his
offences against bis country's lawvs. Possibly, posterity may judge
differently of his case. Haif patriot, liaif outlaw ' the celebrated
half-breed uvas imnbued with the lawlebs spirii of bis nomad ancestors
on the oneC hand anud the martial spirit of Gacl on the other 1le
wvas fired by the wrongs of his race, and though a menace to orderly
and well constituted authority, hie had, no doubt, many of those
qualities, which under other condit;ons miglit have heen considered
bei-oic. The Archbishop spoke of Riel, to whomn he had been a bene-
factor, and wvhose errors be deplored v..ith a fine discrimination, a
sympathy and a tolerance which. were impressive. If the question
of the darkc-sk-itined races wvere approached in the spirit of wvisdomn
of Iarge-hearted kindliness and of comprehiension which wvere ap -
parent in distinguished prelate's utterances concerning them, it is
almost certain, that it wvould be in the niaority of cases, readily
settled.

The Arclibishop wvas enthusiastically interested in the progress,
growth and developmekit of that Nortbuvcst to wvhich fie had given
his best energies. He treated the questions concerning it, politically
and otherwise, -,vitth force, originality and directness. Comng of a
family, wvbich in various ways hias distinguislied itself in the an-
naIs of the country, lie probably surpassed themn ail in the vigor of
luis understanding, the ripeness of bis judgment and the sum of good
wvhich lie accomplished. Hie wvas so identified with St. Boniface
that lie scenîed a part of the city's life and of that churcli wbich flic
poet Whitticr bias immiortalized,

The belis of the Roman Mission,
Thie church of St. Bo-tiface.

hil is characteristie courtesy anîd sense of the amenities,
:\rchbislîop Taché caused the ,eilJs to bc rung upon the birthday
of the Quaker poet, drawing fi-oi lini an appreciative letter in con-
sequence. Tbecy hiave both passcd beyoiud the boumne since then.

The eminent pi-date luas Ieft to luis successors in the ministry,
his brcthrcn of the Oblate Order, vlio bave been so, largely identi-
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fied with the nortliland, and -whose "'feet stili bear upon the moun-
tain tops the tidings of peace," the example of apostolie zeal -and
unbounded charity. The figure of the great churchman shall con-
tinue to loom grandly upon the horizon during successive gencra-
tions. Posterity wvill recognize in him a true patriot, a sagacious
and disinterested counsellor and a magnanirnous lover of bis kind,
no less than the devot-ed priest and the saintly missionary. There-
fore, I arn glad that amongst rny impressions, a v,.ery strong,
if fleeting one, is that of Monseigneur Alexandre Taché, metropoli-
tan of St. Boniface.

A.T. S.

Doctor Samuel Johnson,

0f most extraordinary inte1lectual powver, Doctor Johnson is
even more interesting viewed from his human side, and it is as
a man that we choose to consider hirn, rather than as a Nvriter.
As a man, he proved birnself a hero, fully w'orthy to be honored
as such, though bis beroism, was not of the epic kind nor did it find
expression in the deeds of valor. It consisted rather of patient, cheer-
fui perseverance in the face of adverse circumstances and noble
courage in the endurance of life's sternest trials.

Dr. Samuel Johnson wvas born in Lichifield, in 1709. He xvas
the son of a poor book seller and it wvas aniong the volumes in bis
father's shop that hie first developed a taste for ornivorous read-
ing. His early education wvas received in the sehools of Lichfield
wvhere lie acquired a very accurate knowledge of Latin. He wvas
always delicate, and suffered ail his life froni a painful defect of
vision wbile a persistent melancholy hung like a cloud over ail bis
days. At the age of îg bie entered Pemabroke College, Oxford, but
did not finish bis course, bei.ig recalled borne after tbree years by
the death of bis father. Wbile at Oxford be becanie notorious for
his rebellious conduct, owing to the great depression caused by
bis .poverty and disease. Speaking of this time lie said :I was
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iliserably poor, .11d I 1 h41oulîIt Io fighlt imY way by ni lteaiur
aind nîy mîit; so I ircrddall power and ail tilorit,."

After levi Oxord, Johinson entereci uponi an assiduous
course of rea(ingal.tlloughl lie did floL consider imself a seriouis

student. ]le -%eit.lv id.]i wav to London, thie great nictro-
* oistat oifered so lai-e a field for talent ot evcry kind. But,

aMi Mr. Tolpsoll w'vell explains it -waq niot quite the sanie oi
don, as Johniison%* predccessors in literatuire hiad known. A grent
change hiLd taken place since the days of Pope and D)ryden and ii
xvais nuo iong-cr thic golden acfor ail those whlo could wield a peni.
'l'le liberal patronage that hiad before rewarded poets and writer,
-was now devotcd to other purposes and litcrary talent -was Ieft 'to
carry on a liard struggolc unaïded. The -speaker related soiie

* patiietie storics of thie sufferings and privations of a f- of tlie
famlous %vrilers of thuse ~l~,suffering.s such as our grcait doctor

bgnto experience fronui the Ilour of his arrivai ini London.
On accouint of ]lis enormous sizc lie was told Io go and Ibe a

porter but lie did niot take thîe advice, anid after nuainy trials and
* d;sappo~itiiiuents sticcecded ini making sufficient wt usput

support imiiself and Ilis xvife. For thirty ycars luis life wzas but a
4: struggvle w'itii poverty and drudgery; a strugglc bravclv and checer-

fully carried oi, b)ut so intense Nvere thue sufferings enidured ini
tlîat tLinie, that years afterwards, lie would %epl at the very re-
nienibrani-ce. At last inii 7tu)2 recognition caille and GcorgC 111 be-
stow'cd on hiirn a pens:on of ,oo a x'Car, Unius placing limi in a
;Iosý:tioii of inideptendence.. Fronui tluis lime lie wrote litUle save luis
Lives of the~ loets, but spenlt the next twenty ycir.s in holding forth1
ini the coffec-liouises -isd tavcrns to a circle of -idimiriii- friends.

Thec coffer-liouses anic' taverns, w"erc ihle clubs of tluos<
dars and do not correspond to the ba.rr-oonîs of
our tuie- 'lu unolerstand the lives lcad 1w Johnison and lus friends,
it is ne~sr ureîîîe-nîbvr 11w pectiha«r.tv of the tinie iii wvll

ihev lii cd. Lon1doni ~a.s then considered Ille H ubl of the Ui re
Thec literarv -st)ik7tv wvas extremilv 1,nitccl and there were nuoX's
papers Io spe.th of. Coîejetydiscussions were carried on iii
hIe cfe-iue.wliere tea, nict roffec, wvas drunk. .iffe flowed
on ini a very easy, flu'et îuaiiner liere and iii the tav-,eris where the
devotees of lilvraturi- dIined anld convorsed nuiost brilliantly. Tlue

-group of xvhirli jolilson Ioriid a part wvas compilosed( of son-w o>f
tlie mlost iL*lustr:tous m'eln in liisiorv; 1kliiiii<l IPurke, (llmIî
Gibbfon, Sir joslitin Reynolds, Langtonî, Buller zind ottuers. 1h
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was t this tiie that jities lSOb\lQi1, a Scotchimanl, wvlo xvas also
one of the cojn-ilan, and hld I)r. Jolinson ini the ilîiest cstceml,
coiiccivcd the lhappy idca of writing up aIl the nid man's conv-er-
iations and wi.iinand thus, il. is to Bos,.well that the world
owves the finest -and conletest hio-rapby of the great doctor ei*er
wratten.

Mlianîuiiisiin- anecdot-es illuistrative of jolînsoli's wvit, Ilis 1o%-c
of argunmcnt, biis conversational p-owcr.s, his pronounlccd prejud-;ce
against the Scotch, and ait the saine timie bis patient, -entie afec-
tion for lus tornienting biograplier, w-cre relatcd 1w M'Nr. Tlîomp-
soli and] proved miost cntcrtaining, But, above ai h-S beautifull
tharity, blis admirable intellectual humility, blis courage amid aid-
verse circumistances and bis bieroie endurance of tlic terrible af-
flictions tlîat darkened biis life, wcrc spok-en of as wvorthv of vene-
ration and esteemi. His charitv was u,îilimýited. The greater Part
of biis pension lie devoted t-) the wva'fs and stravs of Lonidont manv
of -whoni fie harbored inIibis own bouse and receivcd but ingratitude
in return. Ili is humility lie would listen to us praise. H-e re-
cognizcd the importance of lcading -i religious life and bvs im-
self pious and devout.

lIn conclusion ]et us Po-it out the lessoni that
is to 1e ]earncd fromi this grczat inzn'-s life. There wvas in it
:zomctlbin'g to inspire us iv'ith a desire to better our own.- And per-
haps there is no lesson it teachi s more forcibly than tbe beautv
and flcCCssity of courage in aflciyandi the urnworthiness and
usclessncss of whviingii about Iliî- ills and diffictilt"es tliat besect us
ni oir patb I bronigl 11fe.

Montezuma.

* N hIe initroduciioii to bis essay on <'Lord Clive," Mcua
deais Out a1 nild reprOof tta hi, felloiw counitrynien, for

N heir culpable ignorance of affairs of Ille Emlpire, whilst
-le are tilorouii1v -icqtia-îiied w'ith tlue lîistory of Ilie

ronuantic conquest of ei..Wili a casual observation on1 tlie
compI.1rative inisigniicmnce M. iis event, lie lii.,e% Io the considera-
tion of the sulijeclion of In.lia. tia lhnii an ricconîplislinient of -re.aîer
wonder than the f 'rmer. WC c;muîaît dis:îîli',s tle subi' ect iii the saine
rnanuler, as Ille brillianit ess.iist. To flie averatge North Arnerican

J,-
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of today, the history of the 'aborigines of this continent, and the
account of tlieir conquest are probably af as much -importance as
that of natives of the isolated portions of the British Empire. And
perhaps the study of the civilization of the early inhabitants af Ame-
rica wauld prove quite as interesting as that of ancient Egypt, Greece
or Persia. It is true that we have not gained any of aur laws or
moral code from the former. Yet in thein wve see a mighty branch
af the human race, many af wvhose manners and customs are anal-
ogous '4o those of the eastern nations, and whose civilization forms
ample -round for study and research.

The persan of whon ive wisl, in particular, ta treat is one
wvhose name is as inseparable irom the history af the conquest, as
that of Cartes himself. Montezuma and Cortes are the central fig-
ures in the great drama.

Ta gain a thoraugh estimate af thc character ai Montezuma re-
quires considerable reflection. Even at thirty, our judgments may
be uncertain. XVe must cansider his great demeanour as a
ruler. We must likewvise wveigh the motives wvhich prampted
his actions betare and during bis captivity. In Montezuma the
most opposite qualities have succeeded each other, and in him have
been embodied dispositions of diverse natures.

The conquerars first beheld him the supreme master ai Ana-
huac, and probably the most enlightened individual ai the- most en-
ligyhtened race on the continent; for wve are told that hie introduced a
state ai civilizatian higher thau had ever been dreamed ai before his
time. He came ta the throne under very favaurable auspices. The
people hailed him as the descendant ai a Uine of kings who had
brauglit universal military glory ta the Tenochtitlaus. In the early
portion af bis reign, bis subjects were enthusiastic in bis regard.
But what must have been their attitude towards him, wvhen during
eighteen years hie almost doubled the empire ai bis fathers, wvhen hie
made himself, if flot the master, at least the dread of the nations of
CEntral America? Escaping scathless from nine, pitchied battles, bis
peaple cansidered his persan inviolable, and laoked on hlm wvith a
superstitious awe. The glory af their ancestors, sa prized by men,
pale.! inta insignificance in the actual spiendour ai their- aovn. We
may imagine the surprise the conquorors feit ta find suchi a prince, a
potentate wvith millions af subjects, ready tbraugh fear ar revenue ta
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prostrate themselves at his feet. The first impression they received

wvas that Montezuma wvas an autocrat and a tyrant. This wvas their

* opinion of the emperor as a ruler. Their future intercourse wvith him

revealed the character of Montezuma the man.
It seems paradoxical that the character of the Mexican emperor,

as the independent monarch cf wvestern wvorld, sbould have been one

and the sanie as that of Montezuma, the captive andi vassal. We

can see no evidence of the fierce and hiaughty wvarrior in the mild and

* docile prince. Neither can wve detect the avariciaus despot in the

* gentie and munificent benefactors. We are able to find the selfish
anid independent autacrat in the king, wbo with surprising compla-

* placency resigned bis supremacy to an emperor superior ta Ibims21f.

* That these qualities did not cxist in Montezumia at différent times,
there can be no doubt. It is history. But, the bold contrast be-
tween them is merely superficial. The characteristics of the man,

at different periods, wvere the sanie, but under différent: aspects. As
the ruler, he wvas a brave wvarrior because bis position demanded it.
For ivas hie not the very paragon of Atzec chivalry? At the sanie
time, as hie becomes a chivairous spirit, hie submitted ta subjugation
wvith docility. As monarch bie wvas avaricious that: be miu-ht the
more practice bis munificence among th e needy. Unconscious of a

power greater than bis own, hie assumed a supremacy over all others
and demanded Uie alleg-iance of ail inferior ta, himself. Hie was tyr-
ranical and autocratic that lie, with bis superior intelligence hie might
the better guide tbe destinies of bis great empire wvith a free hand.
Yet, wben hie recognized in the Spaniards a civilization far beyond
bis best ideals, hie bowed ta them with a submissivenass truly mag-
nanimous, knowing full wcll bis own insignificanze compared ta,
them.

The courage of Montezuma bas been attacked. Prescott clears
hini af the accusation ; but, bie ascribes bis wveakness, in giving inta
the Spaniards without resistance, ta superb~tition. Wc canna agrec
wvith the historian on thi. paint, wvbatever %veakness af bis race wvas
reflecteci in him on this respect, it seems cîcar that the mamientaus
action of his 111e wvas donc after the calmest deliberation. Hie sawv
that surrender was the only possible proper course. Tbe weakness

* lay flot with him in surrendering. but in bis nobles in refusing ta, do
so. Tbcy did flot penetrate into the future as did their lord. Thcy
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ciid iîot reason as lie, that, if a handfni of 'vairriors could humble the
proudest armies of M\exico, wvhat woulU be the power'of a wvhoie
nation of such men. He sawthai.t the Spaniiards were as far superior,
in intelligence, to the Retio-clitiiins as the latter were to the rudest
tribe of America. He deemied it far better to willingly submit to
superior genuises than to be forced to submit, huter on. His friendiy
attitude toirards the Spaniards, even alter lie liad learned of their
human frailties, after ail superstitious beliefs hiad disappeared, rnost
ciearly proves that bis submission %vas from policy rather than super-
stition, (rom friendship rather than fear. His love for bis people,
bis temple and for bis gods in no ivay dimiinishécd bis kindlv attitude
towards the Spaniards and tli-ir faith. Nor ini the conîpany of his
iie% friends did lie negilect his subjects. He did his utmost to re-
concile the twvo peopies. Ris 'vhole conduct instead of betraving
coivardice showved tlîe discretion of a Igreat statesman, %vben the
crisis in the nation is at hand.

It has been sa;d by' some historians that Montezuma %vas de-
ceitful. We believe that if he ever stooped to the practice, it was to
avoid what lie considered a great evil. He acted fromi policy. He
avaiied himfelf of the readiest means to save hiniself fromn the voke
of the strangers of ivlio-m lie hiad heard, but wvbom lie bad ziever set
eyes upon. But %,.,lin Montezunma becarne better acquainted with
them, straigbtforwvardness and honesty marked every one of bis
dealings with themn; so mucb so, as to, win the utmiost confidence
and lov'e of the %vily Cortes anid the other canquerors.

We 'viii conclude wvith the observation that, hiad the people of
Mexico been of the sanie mmnd a-. the mnaster, they %vould have sub-
nîitted to a race wvhom they knew to be vastiy superior to them-
selves. If they hiad not been blindedi by the gyrosscst superstition,
they might have forgiven the inevitabie course ot events. The
bioodshed and devastation Ilhat mnarked their subju gation wvould
neyer have occurred. A caini submission 'vould have assured the
Atzecs of continued prasperity, wvith their sn%,ereigri greater in his
ailegiance to athristian manarch than wvith his independefit, way.
And it is possible that, liad the views af the great Mfontezuima been
acceded to the Atzec nations 'vouid have thrived to this day with ait
their ancient spiendour in bold rçlhef, but cotiforniing to the moula -of
Christîanitv. G. W. O'T., '6
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eonstitutionai Government in Rtïssia.

HAT a great change bias takcen place in Ruqsîa during the
last few vears ! Before thle war with japan she wvas an
absolute monarchv, .,-,i nation feared bs ail the western
powvers ; no.v she is a lirnited rnonarchy, and hurniiliated

before ail nations. Probably no sticb radical change lias been
ivroughit in any other country so quickly and so uniaxexpectedly.

T"houghi agitations and insurrections hiave been tachsg- place for many
years, stili they had littie ir 1,luence over th-le despotic Czar. The diots,
strikes and creneral disturbances ail over his kingdoin, followvingy in
the valce of disastrous war during tlîis year have forced the Czar to

consider the miatter. He secs that it is better to freely coiicede
liberty to the people than be obliged to do so at the sacrifice of mnany

l ives.
The fotîndation of the late Russian governrnent wvas laid at the

beginnin- of the eighiteenthi century by Peter the Great, a man truly
great in so far as the advancement of Russia is concernied. Had his
successors jossessed bis energyy and bis intelligence, Russia migbt,
to-day. nave been ruling world ini place of 1 - *.g hopclessly retardecl
by defeat fromi a power wvbich bas developed ivithin the last fifty
ea. Instead of fallowing, bis exaiple and imiproving, on bis formi

of governament, his succe§sors seem to biave assumcd that Pcter's
* constitution needed no changye with the advancemnent of time.

Peter mnade rnany re[orms. For the better government of
the country he divided bis empire inta fortv-three provinces, eacb
linc a goyersior wvho wvas also suprenie judge. Appeals could be

%~ken to the Departnients at St. Petersburg. These Departments
were len in number. Over aIl] these Peter hiad sup reme power,« nd
to comiplete bis nmastery placed hirnsc!f at the head of the Russian
'hu rch This s -rt of govertinment wvith a lewv changes bias existed

Up to thc past niontii
Du ring the past two centu ries, wvbilc other peoples wvere obtain-

ingr More and more freedomi in the gtovernment of their country, the
Russians werc bcing lorded over by the Czar and bis Grand Duk,
the Czar ruling iii a most despotic mnanner, supreme in ail thingys

his will to be donce. Anyonc wvho dared to disobey wvas quickly
put to dcath, or sent as an exile ta Siberia. Taxes werc levied at
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will ; and wvhile royalty wvas living in the greatest Iuxury, thousands
of poor peasants frorn whomn monpy was extorted died of starvation.
So that although the majority of the people, througli fear,* outwardly
feigned contentment with the late governiment, almost every Russian
desired in his heart the overthrowv of despotism and the formation of
a constitutiorial nionarchy.

Whule Russia wvas at peace the people xveie afraid to clamor
against the goverement, to demand redress, because they had before
their eyes the terrible punishments wvhich had always been meted out
ta reform agitators. The Japanese war ivent against Russia from
the very beginning on account of this latent dissension between the
people and the rulers. The people saw that a time had corne when
an agitation could be successful, and they grasped the opportunity.
When, Iast january, Father Goupon led the mob to, the Wint. r
Palace to make some demands and these people were inhumanly
slaughtered by the soldiers, a series of iots were begun, ivhich hav-
in- spread over the whole country and hastened the dowvnfall of auto-
cracy, and the building up of a limited monarchy in Russia.

Not until the Czar saw that the riots were of a serious nature
wvas Count Witte consulted on the matter. This man had already
become famous for his shrewdness in the Portsmouth Peace Con-
ference, and was perfectly capa-ble to give advice ini sucb a serious
matter. Count Witte is of German descent, and wvas born in Tiflis
in 1849. After being educated in the High School of hhý native city
he entered the railv.ay service, and working- himself up Fie was after-
wvards able to take charge of the railway traffic of the country. In
1894 he became Minister o? Finance, and introduced many reforms.
He encouraged education, and ivas also a strong supporter of the
Savings Bark system. Tt] 1903 Fie xvas retired trom public life by
Ducal influence and wvas not heard of in a public capacity until he
took part ini the Portsmouth Peace Conference last August.

Count Witte advised the Czar, and his advice bas been followed,
to grant liberty o? conscience, freedoni of speech, of the press, and
of the assembly, and moreover the making of the imperial parlia-
ment respozsi* ae. The regulation of the franchise will be fixed leter,
and it is very likely to, be universal suffragre. With the new change
the people wvil1 soon have full control of money matters ; the feature of
control bas always been the great bone of contention between all
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governmients and their subjects. For rnany centuries the English
nation clamored against arbitary taxation, and they took advantage
of every opportunity to force their king to accede to, their demend.
Where the people do not control the taxes there is very littie pro-
gress, because in such a country the people are divided against the
crowd, and where there is no unity there is no progress. Nowv that
the Russian people have obtained control of the Ievying of taxes, wve
may expect that they wvill soon becon-ie a contented, prosperous, and
powerful nation.

To day, n the wvords of a local lecturer, IlFreedom is parading
in crimson garb the Nevsky Prospect and knocking loudly at the
door of the Winter Palace."

J. M. G., 'o6.

An American Statesman.

Daniel Webster, the second son of Ebenezer Webster and
Abigail Eastmnan, wvas born in a seciuded spot arnong the inoun-
tain; at Salisbury, New H-anmpshire, Jan. 1S, 1872.

The early part of his education -%vas obtained from his parents
until the age of fourteen, wvhen lie wvas sent to the Phillips-Exeter
Acaderny. Three years hâter ho entered Dartmouth College

wvhere he partiy supported hirnseif and eider brother to, prepare
for college by teaching- sehool in Nvinter. Being especially fond of
history and English literature he read extensively, thereby Iaying
the foundation in classic languages which enabled hirn to, deliver
brilliant addresses before the college societies.

Graduating in i8ox, le imrnediatély entered upon the study
of law hi the office of Thomnas Thornpson, vho afterwards be-
camne n congressrnan and United State-s senator. After four years
he vas -adrnitted to the bar at Boston. He practised at Boscaiven
for a year and -%vas thon adniitted to, the Superior Court of Neiv
Hamnpshire ivith residence at Portsmnouth.

He had inherited frorn his father a spix'it, of patriotisrn and love
for his country, but did not enter deeply into politics until the ont-
break of the ivar of i812 ivhich crcated a dcmand for the best
talent that could be had. Mr. Webster had ahvays ivorked for the
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good of the people and had already established a reputation for
public spirit that inl 1812 electcd Iimii to congress.

Early in the session lie iiioved a series of resolutions on the
repeal of the Ber-lin and Milan decrees and on this subject delivered
his maiden speech. Comiing from a person wvho wvas almost un-
knowvn it toolic the house by storm. His speeches afterwvards plac-
ed hinm in the highiest rank as a debater. To the success hie achiev-
ed wli:le filling this responsible position is attributed the fact that
he wvas on different occasions chosen to, represent the people at the
senate.

The many bis which he introduced during bis termi of office
w'ere invariably based on sound principles of right and justice.
Perhaps his most important service -was the introduction of a resolu-
tion requiring ail payments to the treasury after Pcb. 2o, 1817 to
be made in coin or its equivalent. This measure prevailed and re-
deemed the depreciated cerrency of the country.

In the wri'nter of 1813, Mr. WT,ýebster's home, contents, and the
entire professional labor wvas destroyed by fire. It -%as providential
in this that the nîisfortune largely decided bis remnoval to a bre-,der
field in Boston, then as now the brains of the country. For eight
ycars hie devoted ail bis time to bis profession and -%vas often called
upon to deliver speeches at special functions, addrcssing masses
by the thousands in the open air, on the urgent political questions
of the day.

Daniel Webster is said to hold the highest place among the
American orators. His style is simple and clear, noted for the
vigor of reasoning, impressive, and at times riscs to real grandeur.
Among- bis finest speeches may be mentoned The Bunker Hill Mo-
mument dliscourse, the reply to, Hayne, and the eulogy on Adams
-iîîd Jefferson.

At flic age or seventv hie departed from this world at Marsh-
f;&"-, 'Massachusetts, deeply mourned by the whole nation for tbey
knew that thev had lost one of most eminent statesnîen that the
world had ever seen.

C. F. B.
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A4p accident of long ago.

One fine evening in july last, we bac! puliedl in
our canoe on the east shore of Lake N ý*pigon, about
ten' miles fromn the place where the Nipigon river rises in the lake,
when a noise Nvas heard in the bush a few yards away. I irnmediateiy
picked rip a 30-30 Winchester near at hand, and was about to in-
vestigate, as probably an oic! bear ivas prowling around,
and a few pounds of fresh meat wvouid not be out of place, after
having lived on sait meat for a couple of months; but the oic! guide,
a mari of about sixty years of age, caught my arm, and requested me
to drop the rifle. At first 1 was angry to be thus deprived of a feast,
but a glance at the oIc! feiiow soon convinced me that something was
wvrong. Finally he spoke: "I have a sac! tale to tell you," said the

oic! felloiv, "about a fatal shot in the dark, but I think it would be
b'ýtter to first give hunger a surprise." We wvere generally in a
hurry around meal time,.but I can truthfuiIy say that no meal, at
any other tim- turing the trip, wvas prepared as speedily. We were
very7 anxious to hear the oic! feliow's story, because he hac! seidomn
spoken up to this incident, uniess wvhen spoken to, anc! then he neyer
wasted words. What s.truck us as most strange wvas that he wvas a

* mari of more than ordinary education, and a guide. We naturaily
concludeci there wvas a mystery surrounding hlm, and here was a
clue if flot the solution.

Supper finished, and everything put asicle for the night, the
* guide threw a few Iogs on the fine, and began. "I think," said he,

«befoye givingc you the facts of that sac! event, it would be weii to
say a few words about ny early life. Well, 1 was born in a village,
flOW a fairly large town, on the Georgian Bay, flot fan from Lake
Huron there 1 spent my youth. My mother diec! when 1 was
scarecely four years oic!. I was then placed in charge of my grand-
father, for mnw father wvas an engineer on a boat between Montreal
and the Sault, and so couic! flot take me with him. 0f my father 1 have
but a faint recoilection. At the age of seven I entered the village
!?vhool, there to spenci f ive of the happiest ycars of my lifé. Then I

was sent to a high school in a distant town, from which I graduated
aften four years of hard work. A chance as apprentice to a civil
engineer going out West offered itself anid I dccic!ed to take a short
holiday be.fore going.
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I iThe first few weeks were spent fishing, but with very poor
luck. Then 1 joined a camping party and passed almost six
-%veeks exploring the many jislands of the Georgian Bay. The

s wea,,ther turned colder, and my holidays w-ere fast coming to an
end. I resolved to take to the bush, and hunt birds with iy host,
Nwho wvas an excellent wing shot, but found af ter à short wvhile, that
it -%as only a wvaste of ammunition, for wve could flot bring
down a bird, sol 1 made up my mind to devote my time to hunting
rabbits. This wvas fairly successful. My companion often
became separated fromn me during the day, but we always met before
Ieatving the bush coming on to dusk. On the last day of my vacation
we started off at dawn to make a record haul. 1 had exchanged my
shot gun for a 4 Winchester rifle in order to be able to shoot at a
longer range. We travelled until dinner time, then 1 set out for a
hard wvood ridge near a big lakce about two miles farther to the east,
whiie my companion intended to follow a creek flowving in the op-
posite direction. We were to m4eet at three o'clock at the place w~e
hiad dined. 1 soon reached my destination, bagged a few rab-
bits and started baclc, feeling quite satisfied xvith my trip, and ex-

4 pecting to pick off one or t7wo more. When within a hundred yards
or so of our meeting place, a white. object in a clump of bushes
caught my eye. I shouted in order to wvarn my companion, should he
be near, but received no reply, yet thé wvhite object remaied in the
sanie place. I raised my rifle, and fired, then approached the object
expecting to find the first sign of fall, a partly white rabbit. Imagine

t my horror and surprise when I found I had-planted a baIl i my
companion's breast. I ran to a house about two miles « way and pro-
cured the assistance of two men who carried my fniend home. He
lived for a few hours. It seems he had returned a good deal sooner
than I, and bring tired after the morning's walk, lay downi in the
clump of bushes to sleep, knowing I would see him. on my return.
The -white mark shot at wvas part of bis handkerchief, bang-
ing from bis breast pocket.

I vowxed Èeyer to touch a gun again. Soon after the accident
I drifted into this country, wvhere I have earned a living by guiding
tourists up the river in the summer, and by trapping furs in the
winter. You have wondered ail along wvby I have been s0 sullen.
Well the sight of that gun brought back to my me-
mary that accident of long ago. I determined neyer to tell anyonc
about it, but the ycungster (pointing to me) by his action recalleci
that event more vividly thgn you can imagine.

M.'07.
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"MARY THE QUEE.N," is the titie of a life of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, written in very attractive form for young fol ks by "1A Religious
of the Society of the Holy Child Jesus."' It is full of pious thoughts
and beautiful traditions interwoven*with the narration of the birth
and life of the Maiden Queen of Purity with her parents, of her care
for her Divine Son, of her sorrows and of ber death and final corona-
tion as Immaculate Queen of Heaven and Earth. Written as a story
it is interesting to young and old. To ai such works, God-speed, for
they inspire little children with faith and devotion, and love for the
Mother ot their Saviour, "« our fallen nature's solitary boast." Such
sentiments inbtilled into the young mind usually bear good truit and
are neyer wholly lost.

Sold by Beneiger Bros., NVeq York. Price So cents.

FOR THE WHITE RosE, By.Katherine Tynan Hinkson. Benziger
Bros., New York. Price 45 cents.

For the White Rose, 41s a brief tale of the unsuccessful attempt ol
the Sçottish lords to place their chivairous young "4king across the
ivater " upon the throne of his fathers instead of the usurping

Hanoverian. The same faith ai.t the sanie sympathies unite the
littie Scottish lady and the Welsh maiden, on a foreign shore, wvhere
they are forced to seek their education. In language that is poetic
this truly gifted author portrays the patriotism, impetuosity, loyalty

and devotion that beautifies the Celtic character, whether on the huis
of Cambria or the highland heaths of bonny Scotland, or among the

* poverty-stricken exiles of emerald Erin. The diction and the senti-
méfiets are alike beautiful.

tHE CHILDREN 0F CUPA. By Mary E. Mannix. Benziger Bros ,
New York. Price 45 cents.

This narrative of the Indians of the old Spanish missions with
their deeply-rooted simple faith constitutes a good juvenile story and
incidentally furnishes a littie light on the methods of meddlesome
colporteur missionaries. The aborîgines of the south excite our

symýathy as they patiently endure the wrongs they are powerless to
resist. It is wel, ivritten and interesting.
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THE VIoLIN MAKER. By Sara Tramrer Smith. l3enziger Bros.,
Newv York. Price 45 cents.

This production is wvorthy of its popular author. It is a German
Catholic story with a moral, froni the original of Otto von Schaching.

THE DOLLAR HUNT, from the French, By E. G. Martin. Benzi-
gaer Bros., New Y'ork. Price 45 cents.

The business transactions by wvhich Arnerican millions are ex-
changed for Europeati coronets are wvell knowvn to us. Our story
points out the evils connected with tliis sacrifice of conjugal happi-
ness for empty honors, ývhen it relates the narrowv escape of a fiair
young heiress frorn the toils of an unprincipled fortune-hunter and his
allies.

ROSIE O' THE, RIVIER, by Kate Douglas Wiggin. The Copp
Clarke Go., Limited, Toronto.

"Rose o' the Rive-r," is a pretty name, and the story is just
as pretty, as Mrs. Wiggins' New England heroine. There is the
charmn of the natural, about the people and the plot, and another
merit,-the story is flot too long. It is a simple one, telling of life
on the farni and àlong the river drive, with a sturdy, firmnly-roo.ted
pine-tree sort of man for a hero, and a pretty, fragile, sweet, but
prickly brier-rose sort of wdmnan for a heroine. An unusual thing,
for a woman, particularly, for a womani writer, is Mrs. Wiggins'
vivid description, and appreciation of the exclusively masculine
pursuit of "lurnber-driving." She almost makes the womnan
reader understaiid and appreciate it too. The power wvhich she
possesses in a marked degree, of making one see the people she
describes, her bright '<talking" style, ber excellent character dra-w-
ir.cr, together wvith her quaint touches of humor, lift the story above
the comrnon place. AIl in ahl, one closes the book, Nvýith a feeling
of satisfaction that one has met such people, as Rose and ber lover,
"Anecdotal Kenebec," whose anecdotes had to take the form of
serials, they -%vere so, long, and the woman wvho, said, "If I'd known
there'd be so many out, I'd ought'to have ivorn my bunnit, but I
ain't got no bunnit, and if I had they say I ain't got no -head to
wear t

E. M. M%.
d'Youville Circle.
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In several of our exchanges there is a very noticeable lack of
sound literary matter. Those irn wýhich the above fault are most con-
spicuous are the October issues of the Bet/zany iM•esseiger, Thie

Fordkain Mo.d/1y, and the September and October numnbers of T/he
Stuident publishied by Bates College. Less space devoted to athletics,
locals, .persorîals, etc., would render these publications of more last-
ing value.

The Pordlian iVon//z/y for October contains a Review and critic-
ism of Father Sheehan's latest book "Glenanaar", the chief menit of
which lies in its length. F or many the- review and criticisni wvotld
suffice in lieu of the book.

The October issue of the O//a7va (Jaiepus contains many exc. ý1-
lent contributions of both prose and poetry. of which that entitled
44Japan and Civilization" is ieserving of special attention. It gives
a very clear aud concise descriptio.i of an empire, which, by con-
fidence in and loyalty to its government has wvon for itself the respect
of tlie other gyreat powers.

We are in receipt of the October number of the Scizoolinan.
This is our old frlend the I3ee in a neiv dress and added dignîty.
The ar-ticle entitled "Macbeth and Kin. Lear" in which the similar-
ties and contrasts of both are wvell broughit out; and that entitled
"Adonis " an essay on Shelley's lament over the untimely deathi of
Keats, mnent special praise. Success.

The September and October numbers of T/he Gollegian deserve
place of honor on our table. Thiz essay "Shakespeare's Julius

Coesar", in the October issue apart froni being wveil composed and
arranged, affords a very good description of that author's play.

Among our other exclianges T/te Laizrel, Ho/v Cross Pitepie,
Th/e Solanian, and others are of some interest and wve regrret that
wvant of space %vill not permit us to reviewv iii this issue the produc-

* tions of ail our sister colleges.
JR. M..

,ý. j



k; Science Notes.
I Asbestos,

Asbestos is so different fromn any other minerai that its oc-
currence, mining and preparation for tlic market is an entire

~ï ~ study in itself. W'hern the minerai wvas first niined in the Italian
Alps in the beginning of the Iast century it seems to have been
looked upon only as a substance of intcrest to the mincrologist

an eoogist, but of littie or no practical commercial value, ad it
wvas not until beginning of the seventies that the first attenîpis

were made by London parties to exploit asbestos deposits in flhe

wihteItalian product. Concurrently with the exploitation

I*cgion, betwceen St. josephi and St. Francis villages ini the Province
of Quebec, and at the exhibition in London in 1862 a specimen of
fine siiky-fibred asbestos from the above locality %vas cxhibited.
The extension of the beit of serpentine rocks in -%vvhichi the minerai
wvas known to occur hand becn traced Nvith some care froni the 'Ver-
mont boundary iii the towvnship of Potton to and beyond the

Chaudiere river, but the deposits of ashestos discovered wereb comparatively limited. Ail attempts to w'ork tlim prof itably
failcd and for the next fifteen years nothing w.as donc in the w~av

j of exploration or exploitation.
However, in i 877 asbestos wvas discovered iii another region l]n

Canada, tlîis timie in the serpentine hilîs of Thetford and Coler-

. aine. The credit of this discovcry is claimed by Nir. Robert
\'Vard, thoughi by others it is stated that flic first find Nvas made

Cetal Railay, vhich for some miles runs througi a beit of

Mining operations on a small scale conimenced iii 187,S, and

in this ycair fifty tons wcerc takeni out, for wvhich, hlowevcr, it was
difficult Io find a market. The quality of the libre mied wvas
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excellent and the wvidth of the veinis -was evcrything. that could
be desired, from one-haif inch up to two, three and sometinies four
inchçs. This justified the expectation that large deposits of tlic

* minerai miglit exist in that locality, thoughi their truc importance
and value wcre not ascertained for several ycars following. Ship-
ments of the better grades made .to London crcated quite a sensa-

* tion in the markzet; extcnsitve tests and investigations were made
and the result ivas that the lîigl value on account of the exceptional
qualities for spinning purposes wvas soon cstablishied and the
race for the acquisition of additional areas likely to, contain thec
valuable mineral began. The land w'as considered practically
of very littie value, either for agIricultural or any other purpose,
and mining operations wvere rapidly extendcd. The principal
areas in wvhich the asbestos bearing serpentine wvas found to occur
wvere on lots 26, 27 and 28, near the line bevwceen the ranges 5 and
6 of Thetfeord, and in the township of Coleraine near B3lack Lake
station, four miles south--west of Thîetford station, in an area
previously unsurveyed but adjoining, on the south-,west range B,
also on lots .27 and 28 range B and on1 lot 32 range C. Ail thesce
areas werc speedily secured as wvelI as niost of the serpentine bear-
ing ground extending southeastwvard fromn the Quebcc Central

*Railway tow,.ards Caribou lake, and for several miles along- the
Poudrier road.

For the next ten years we wvitness a rapid developrnent of the
* industry. The mines wvere '%vorked on a large .scale, w~hile the pros-

pector wvas still busy exploring for the minerai in flhc m6untains
of the surrounding country. Villages tsprang up, like muslîroomis
in a country physically speaking one of flic roughest. he popula-
tion, comprising before the begiînning of minin- prtosol
few scattcred families, increased to sevcral tliousands and the

* wliole country slîoied ail the evidences of iiidustrial activity and
prosperity.

But it '%vas ýsoon discovered tiîat tbe p)rimiitive meîhods of
liand extraction -werc faulty, inadequate and expeilsive, especially

* asfar as thc lowcer grades were concerncd, as a malter of f.-act, un-
der prevailing price conditions only hs ie vihwr
wvorking, on richer ground and liad a large percent-ngie of crude
ashestos ]iad a chance to ]ive and carry on operations wvitl a
profit. The natural outcomec of this condition wsobvious;
many mines producing only~ a very inal1 pcrccntage of the higher
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grades were forced to shut down and this together with serlous
f difficulties accentuated by overproduction and a consequent fail

in prices caused the industry ta receive a severe set back in the
middle of the ninetie;s. For some years the industry languished,
which was dispiriting to ail save those who would flot be dis-
couraged, no inatter wvhat should happen.

However, mechanical ingenuity of those engaged in theIi~ .. mines and of those having the development of the industry at
heart came to the rescue; handcobbing of the lower classes of
asbestos gave -way gradualy to mechanical treatment and this

method in the course of years wvas so successfully and effectively
worked out that we find to-day every mine in the district witha

smaller fibre wlich in the earlier years was left in the rock and
thrown into the dump is saved and as new applications for this
short material sprang up the life of a mine was prolonged and
attended with less difficulties.

M~ a resuit of these new innovations 16 milis with a capacity
of 3,5oo tons of asbestos rock per day are operating at present in
the district and if reports materialize the capacity of the mines
and milis wiIl be Iargely increased in the course of the presentI. ilyear.

The ashestos industry is a striking example of what human
ingenuity, if applied in the right direction, may accomplish. It
demonstrates that in order ta attaio success it is necessary "«ta
strive ta seek, ta find and flot to yield."

The asbestos mines in the Eastern Townships constitute ane
of the most prosperous industries in the Dominion of Canada and

$1the fact that in so far as no-w. known they practically represent
they reoseial interet t he mining o a qnual advord frn

spiningandforthefiner purposes of manufacture can be mined
witha pofit Sogreat aeteavnae hc hs ie

withwhic theextraction of the fibre is nov accompiisbed in thc
mills, that, unless fields as yct unknown and as easy of access can
be discovered, the Province of Quéecc wvill long enjoy the privilege
of being the principtal source of suppiy for this particular minera],
not only in the North American continent but in the world.

(017?cùzl .ReÊort ofMilr. liaanel.)
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Adulteration of Foods.

'--HE question of the adulteration af foods is an oid one and
a vital one, no less important at the present day than

Muli wen tuen coid of it in the Rome of Czsar, and

pulcinspectors iii order to prevent the contamination of ivhat the
people ate and drank. Ever since the first man brought misfortune
upon himseli and bis unliappy descendants by eatingr the for-bidden
fruit in the garden of Eden the human race has been inclined to do
wvrong. We have aIl been condemncd to earn aur awn bread by the
sweat of aur own brows, but unf'ortunately many among us prefer to
earn it by the swveat af other peopie's brows, regardless of justice.

To the dishonest dealer the proposition of mixirhg pure food wvith
non-nuious or infeiior foreign material is merely a question of a
littie more gain in the race for the ail imnportant wealth. But to the
consumer reasoning from cause to effect there is more involved than
mere pecuniary damage ; since health itselt with ail its attendant dis-
comforts is at stake. A wvriter in a recent number of a prominent
American pericdical estimates the cost ai the annual food suppiy in
the United Stites to bc about $5,otoo,ooo,ooo, of which oniy twao
per cent. is adulterate.d ; and go per cent. af the adulterated part is pro.
nounced hb experts not ta be dangerous, wvhile ten per cent. is
declared ta be poisonous. Thus the American public consume an-
nually a hundrcd million dollars wvorth of aduiterated food ai wFvhch
ten million dollars worth is poisonous. The paisonous portion how-
ever, cansists chiefly iii the coiaring miatters used in the preparation
af confections. The poorer classes af tUec ities, subsistingy as they
do on food purchused as cheapiy as possihle from the shops, are the
principal victims of this falsification. The laborer nmust toil on
ilhough his systeni be mieaigerly and impartialy nouriblhed wvith im-
porerished and aliost nan-iiutritiaus food ; truiy bis lot is an enviable
onc.

The number ai articie,' of diet that are made subjects of sophis-
tication is surprising. Coffee is aýdultcrated ta an extent that cannoe
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be realized, flot only the ground article but even the stipposed berrdes.
There are, wve are authoritatively assured, not less than six establish-
ments in the United States engaged.in manu facturirig machineiy for
the production of bogus coffee beans. We can imagine the amount
of coffee so-called- manufactured by the clients of these establish-
ments. The artificial. coffee is made trom cereals such as peas and
beans and from roots. particularly chickory, dandelion, carrot, and
caromel. The best java coffee is neyer sold in tnis country, but with
care wve may procure gond coffee of other brands. Ail of the cheaper
kinds are artificial. Tea is flot adulterated to, any considerable
extent, but it is sometimes colored. Butter is replaced by -oleomar-
gerine cornposed of tallow, lard and stearic and palmitic acid. Alum,
is put into bread to, whiten and préserve it with the resuit that the
bread becomes dry and harder to digest. Pepper made fromn dust,
sand and buckwheat hulls slightly fiavored with the real thing in
comnion. Honey is niade from water, starch, cane-sugar and glu-
cose ; and maple syrup, right here at home, in the majority of cases
contains less genuine maple syrup than sugar, glucose and such
ingredients together wvith water? 0. f course, we have aIl endured
milk diluted xuith water, as a necessary evil. Hash defies the analyst
and it is to be condemned.

In Canada the amount of falsification is flot yet on a par with
-,vïth that in the United States, but the latter country is successfully
grappling with it by laws specifying the required standard of purity
for each article cf consumption upon the market. Our Inland
Revenue Report for -the fiscal year ending June, informs us of adul-
teration of pracrised to nio great extent except in the case of maple
syrup, honey, jams and jellies, fiavoring extracts, coffee and rnilk'
but these latter are f alsified to, a considerable extent. The analyst
advises legislation éstablishing a standard of purity as in Uncle
Sam's domain, and his idea is ivithout doubt a step in the proper
direction. In ail probability the Federal Government will give the
matter its attention in the near future keeping Canada a niodel among
the -nations still.

C. '06.
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EDITORAL

CONSOLATION.

"The questions of this world arc so knotty, they present themn-
selves so diversely and contradictorily to different rninds, that 1
consider it a great blessing -vhen they are solvcd by events inde-
pendent of the wviIl of man. 1 have always passionately wvished for
this sort of solution, even SQ, as to be slightly superstitious about
them.

"We mnust believe absolutely and unhesitatingly that wvhat cornes
fromn God is bcst, even when it seerns to us wvorst, in -r hurnan. point
of view%. I have seen this exemplified tâventy tirnes during my lifé,
andi this experience always gave me an unbounded submission to
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the will of God, which is now my greatest stay, and which aids me
against ail the imperfections of, a nature hasty and inclined to carry
things witli a high hand." LACORDAIRE.

FOOTBALL.

it Is the fashion now-a-days to decry the strenuous game,
especially in its later evolution. But wvhen the penduluni of reaction,
swings it is prone to go to the other extreme. That football can be
played, shorn of brutality, and minus its wall-flower adornment bas
been ocutarly demonstrated, in 'the Inter-Collegiate Rugby series.

E And wvondei fui to relate, thiere is a respectable balance sheet.

DE PROFUJNDIS.

It has long been the custom in Ireland to recite the De Pro-
fundis after low masses, and rnany an old Irishrnan can yet repeat the
prayer in Latin. learnt, it may be, serving, mass at an Irish altar.
The custom wvhich is unique and wvhich wve hope no modemn Giraldus
wvill interpret as incipient schism, is said to date fromn the Penal Days
wvhen many a mass foundation perished, wvhen armed force as well
prevented laqt rites for the faithfui dead. Obeying the beautiful law
of compensation, the Irish bishops devised a beautiful. way in which
to, help the souis, of those departed, to refreshment light and peace.

ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA.

The Reverend John J. Wynne, S. J., editor of "The Messen-
ger," announces that he bas ceased to act as associate editor of the
Encyclopedia Americana. Hie had been acting in that capacity at
varlous intervals during the past few years, advising the editors in

t I their choice of contributors and topics of interest to Catholics. He
-had helped them also to revise certain things that were erroneous
or offensive to, Catholics in their historical and doctrinal articles.

Henceforth, n~o agent of the Americana is authorized to use bis
name in behaif of this Encyclopedia; and, lest there should be any
misunderstanding about bis opinion of the work, he notifies Catholie
purchasers that it was neyer within his province as associate editor
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to exclude from it articles that were eithcr defective or erroneous
in any respect except in so far as ý%'hey concerned Catholic doctrine,
history and practice.

HISTORY IN THE MAKING.

One scarcely realizes that the" world politic is in the throes of' a
transition period fraught: with treniendous import for our future.
Port Arthur and Liao Yang have çeen the baptismn of two peoples.
Norwvay has broken the bonds of the Congress of' Vienna. Austria,
who before Wagrarn and Austerlitz looked to the role of ruler of the
universal orb, is -oin- to pieces. And Germany!-The editor is
no prophet, but hearken to the forecast. We are rapidly nearing the
day when the guttural chorus of 'Die Wacht Arn Rhein," will be
heard in Northern Austria and in Holland, perhaps in Dutch Guiana
(with ail due respect to the Munroe Doctrine.) How long to rernain
will depend on England and the United States. England certainly
bas a fixed idea that H-eligoland, that island of rnelting sait she
palmed off on the Eatherland, is enough for Germany. There is too
the mian on horseback, Theodore, who would be, true to his name, a
gift of God and humanity at this epoch of its history. He has strenu-
ousness and to spare to meet the Kaiser's exuberant energies.
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Soliloquy of a "Science Student,"9 ini the
"Workshop."

<De cursti actu est -scientiae.)

t No more 1 drink into rny mind that knowvledge

j Turned into my youthful brain, wvhich
Thirsted for a knowvledge of the wvay
A locomotive or electric car
lntricately pursues its avocation.
Now must 1 pine and wvhine,

i I And leave these things alone.
:4 Oh me, how hiard is life!.

To think that to my fevered thirst
Should be denied the qtienching draught,

f t ~Of Science! That this poor parche-1 tongue,
Swollen with dryness of the commonplace
0f lité, should be forbid the taste
0f things uncommon above the trite and homely;
And of a region into which the mind,

I Once corne, can never bring, itself to leave!
Howv liard to be believed, that such a fate

t I Is mine! Ah, Time, say,
I Cans't Thou match this freak of fortune?
I [-Hast Thou, 0 cruel and relentless Fate,

j, I No balm for us of "'Science noughty ei-ht?"
~ J Is there no balm at ail in Giîead yet?

Say, are wve doomed to weep and pilie and fret?

Fate, shouldst Thou say such is my lot,
Fate,' ta Thy face 1 sayit, 1 believe Thee not.
And more, here openlv 1 scorn Thy word,
1 thro-;w it back into Thy teeth, and say,
That, we can face ou r fate, and take the cost like men.
When trouble comes, we'll not be absent then.
That we are of highi hopes and goodly cheer,
For wvhere there is iîot wrong, thiere is not fear.
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Then, farewell, scene of Industry and Art,
That taught the ivilling, mmd, andi charmed the heart.-
Farewvell, old Science, may the future bring
To TFiee a sumnier longer than Thy spring.
May Thiy career reborn for long extend;
And calmer tlîan Thy birth rnay be Thy end!

And Thou, Old College, takie my fond farewvel;
For Thee 1 have a love I cannot tell
1 have flot knoivn Thee long-not long in years,
But I hiave known Thee long enoughl-fo r tears.;
For, but to look on Thee briiîgs to my heart
A feeling that doth caùse the tears to start.
Then, once agaiin, farewell ! 'Twvere better so
1-ad wve flot met, for now 'tis bard to go.
Thou, who hast loyalty and love 1 cannot tell,-
Dear to my soul, 'beloved of heart : farèévell;

And wve, O Classmates, to Wvhose hearts this blowv
Has brought in common cause a conimon woe,
We, wvho must break our ties tbrough force and fate,

Herletustoat i: Sience Noughty-eight."

A. S. W. Ex-'oS.

* OBITITARY
MRS. O'BRIEN.

The REVUIÉV extends its heartfelt: sympathies to Mr~. Lewis
O'Brien wvho bas recently been delprived of bis mother, wvho at
lier death wvas only forty-seven years of age, wvas a native of

*the Courity of Tipperary,- Ireland;, but lia-, lived -in Ottawva since
* cbildhood. M'%rs. O'Brien, leaves behitid to nîourrn lier loss, lier

busband, Mr. W. D. O'Brien of the Post Office- Department, and
four children, the eldest of wbom, is the wvife of Mr. J. E. Doyle, Wvho
was a member of the team of '97 and is wvelt knownr to Reviewv
readers. R.I.P.

MRS. .J.KEHOÈ.
On Wednesday, November 15, a particularly sad event took

place in the death of Mrs. Kehoe, wife of Mr. J. J. Kehoe, barrister,
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of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. A loving mother and staunch and pious
Catholic, she unselfishlv devoted ber life ta lier children and their
guidance in the practices of aur holy religion. Given ta charitable
pursuits and of a winning disposition, ber untimely end came as a
personal loss to ail who had known ber. A happy and peacef'ul
death brought to a close long weeks of weary suffering borne with
true Christian fortitude. To the bereaved and sorrowing relatives
vie desire to extend our most heartfelt sympathies.

Athletics0

Ottawa College has made its anxiously awvaited bow ta, the Inter-
Collegiate Union. An ali-student teamn stepped on ta the gridiron ta
defen d the honor of the historic garnet and grey. The season bas
already somewbat advanced and from experience thus gained Our
team can surely say that its hopes wvue wvell-grounded for Inter-
Callegiate football is football as i- should be played, hard, strenuous,
yet devoid of ail traces of unnecessary rough-play. Moreover, the
feeling that bas so, far prevailed is that îvhicb students; alone can
show ta one another, even though in athletic opposition. The treat-

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW
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ment xve have received in the Inter-Collegiate Commnittee room is
disappointing for, as the reader wvi1l soon see, our tearn received at
bands of the C.1. R. F. U. officiais, one of the rawest deals which has
ever been meteci out to a team by any body of sport officiais in
Canada. We are pieased howvever, to single out one club wvhose
representatives through ail stood up for dlean sport, honestconsider-
ation and justice-the Queen's UniVrersity organization.

IMCGILL 8.-OTTAWA COLLEGE 9

So read the score at the.end of the first gaine of' Inter-C ollegiate
football piayed in Ottawa.

The afternoon of Oct. 14 tli, was bright and clear as the Red and
White of McGill confronted the Garnet and Grey of' Ottawa College,
for wvhat proved to be one of the fastest, snappiast and most interest-
ing games seen on 'Varsity oval. McGiIl had in her line-up ail
experienced men, men of w'eight aind playing ability led on by ýthe
redoubtable Callaghan, wvho, two years ago, wvas the star of the
Ottawva Coliegre back-di-vision. On the home teai there appeared
nine men who neyer played against an outside teain býafore, men wvho
wver- lacking in the.essentiai weight, but wvere trainecl to the minute
under Coach Clancey'sý watchful eye.

The game started with the sun shining b righit to the College
team .s advantage. M1%cGil's captain opened up wiixh a code of signais
wvhich throughout the gaine faiied to prove of muchi avaji. Numerous
scrimmages ensued in wvhichi McGII1 gained -round. This feature
together wvith the numerous f ree-kicks which she was awarded made
things look dangerous for College. Howvever, a splendid kick by a
Coliege half, a fumble by McGill brought the bail close to the McGili
line, and on the next scrirnmage Gleeson knocked over for the first
point. McGill then forcedmatters, bringing the play close to Coilegre
line and everything pointed to a ionch for the Red and White. But
here odrurred the most speetacular play of the day. Sloan, the
College quarter secured the bail from, the scrimmage. and backing
the line made a short pass to Brennan. The ovai thei wvent from,
Brennan, to, McDonald, to Fiiiatreauit, to Costello and the latter
started dowvn the field like a frightened gazelle with the wvhole twvo
team*in bot pursuit. Man after man tried to catch humi, but *our
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gyenial Tom wvas quite too fast, and after a run of seventy.five yards
landed behind the posts for a touclh-dowvn. Thus the score at haif-
tir-ne stood, College 6, McGill o.

t In the second hiaif McGill ru3hed things generally. Free kicks
j I.vere now in order, McGill getting four in rapid succession, and on

the last onie scored its point. Another rouge came in quffck time, and
the boys in Red were playing- to wvin. The bail wvas worked down the
field towvards Coliege end from a throwv-in close to the line, Ross of
McGill felu oveu the line for a try. McGill wvas now in the le,- 1, 7-6.
Tien on a free kick McGiil added another point to its score. Time
wvas passing and it wvas nowv a case of do or die for the Coliege teamn
and they did. For a time it Iooked ail McGill. The bail wvas kicked
over the Coilege uine and Durocher got it. The wvhole McGill teamn
wvas upon him. The Coliege supporters bowed their heads for they

1' thought it another rouge. Bût no, for by dint of some wonderful
dodging, c-vrtitn and tu rningc the young fellowv not only got

out' but carried the bail twventy-five yards up the field. This mar-
vellous feat revived the drooping spirits, and soon College was
credited a forced rouge wvhich tied the score., Holding to this advan-

Jtag-e the College team pressed ail the harder and from a fumble Bawvlf
kicked over the goal-line. McGill %vas forced to rouge. One moment

t later tirne wvas calied and Coilege wvas prociaimed victorious in her

iiifirst match o[ the season in ber first year in the Inter-Collegiate
Union.

The teams were-

Full-back.
Harringtoni Durocher

Haif-backs.
Richards Bawif
Calai*aa Gle-3son (captain)
Zimniermari (captain) Joron

Quarter.
Rathbun Sloan

Ouinn Scrimmage.Sit

Beckwith Collit

Youn- Sweeney
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Wings.
Malcolm O'Neill
Stephien Filiatreault
Lyon Brennan
W. Ross J.B. McDonald
C. Ross A. L. McDonald
Cowen Costello

Referee-Dr. Dalton, Queen's, Umpire, T. S. Marquis, Ottawva.
The wvhole student body wvent down to the Central Station at 8 p.m
and gave the McGilI boys a hearty send-off.

QUEEN'S 22.-OTTAVA COLLEGE 13.

On Oct. 21 the College football team ran an excursion to
Kingston and fu]ly two hundred supporters and students wvent along
to see our boys play Q.ueen's. A great crowvd had assembled to, see
the match and as the boys in garnet aud grey stepped ofl the field
they were wvelcomed by a rousing Varsity cbieer from the Queeni's
students, which was returned by the Queen's cheer from the Ottawa
contingent. This marked the good feeling that prevailed ail atter-
noon, for neither on or off the field wvas there any sirn. of an incident
to mar it.

A high wind blew diagona!ly across the field ail afternoon and
College had the advantage ini the first half. From the beginning it
was evident fhat the Ottawva teamn had a bard battie to fight for they
were minus the services of Larry Brennan wvho xvas unexp -ýcfe.dly
called home to bis mother's bedside, and their other stalwart inside

* wing Alex. McDonald was playing under difficulties. boùt lie realizedJ
ivhat his absence from the teamn meant and resolved to don a uni-
form and abide by the painful consequences. Althoughi crippled the

* College team went in to win and played the gai-ne from the start.
College started off with a rouge, wvhich wvas soon followed by an-
other and then a great run by Gleeson who passed to O'Neill and made
a touchdown for College, before Quee.-'s looked dangerous. Before
the haif ended Richardson of Queen's w'ho had been playing an ef-
fective game got ovet the line for a try wvhich was not convecLed.
The score at hall time wvas College 8, Queen's 5.

Queen's, wlth the wind in the second hiall, becar-ne aggrressive.
WVilliams, the Kingston centre haîf, did soine wonderful kicking into
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touch for grains of forty and fifty yards. At last the Queen's haif
made an attenipt at a drop on goal, but the bail struck. the post and
bou'ided ta one side. BawlE, the College leit haif made a brilliantQ 'I attempt ta save the situation but the wvhole oppasing teani was
there and a try to Queen's credit wvas the resuit. At this particular
time and for some unknowvn reason the College tearn went sadly to

piec.es and taking advantage of their o ppartunity Queen's soon ran
up a score Of z1'. Wiîh a determined effort the College teamn pluck-
ed up courage and from the kick-off scored a try making the score
1--27.

Excitenment grew intense as Collegye were rushing the play.
Captain Gleeson 'vas taking desperate chances and gyaining on them.
He made one af bis favorite long passes ta Bawvlt but the Queen's
first wing wvas there, intercepted it and wvas over for the fiaal try
wvhich broug-ht the score to 22 ta i3 For the remainder of the
gaine College strugglIed heroically but in vain ta secure another try.
Time was calied with ooth teams fighting like demors in the centre
af the field.

The team %vas the same as that wvhich played McGill except that

Sloan wvas niovecd up tu the centre scrimmage and Johnson played at

The Ouep-n's team wvas-F1Il-back, McDonnell; Haîves, XVil-
liamis, Walsh and L. Gieeson; Quarter, Richardson; Scrimmage,
Donovan, Templeton and Gibson; Wings, Kennedy, Cameron,
Turner, Patterson (capiain), Baillie, Timnis.

Reieree-J. F. Hanîmn:.ciI Umpire, A. G. GuI, McGill.
The day of the game happened ta be the date of the Annual

Parade af the Queen's students. It was certainly a rather unique
affair, consistng« af decorated wagons, cabs and varions vehicles
filled %vith hundreds of %*made up" men and the wvhole outfit wvas
hieaded by a bugle band with Alfie Pierce as the leader. The Queen's
boys rented two epecial cabs and drave around towvn in search af
Ottawa students and w'hen the conveyances ivere fil!ed they joined
in the paradezalso. The féel1ow-feeling which existed all day wvas
brou;ght ta a climax when hundreds of Quieen's bD)ys assembledt at
the station as the train pulled out and gave aur team the heartiest
send-off that any visiting tearn ever gat in Ki ngston, XVe really
nppreciate ibis mark af good wv11l on the part af the Queen's teani
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and students and we regret that circumstances did not aI1owv us to

return the compliment as wve would have wished wvhen Queen's
visited Ottawa a wveek ago.

The trip home was of the most enjayable kind and would re-
mind anc of the good aid journeys ta and [rom Brockville when
that team was in the Quebec Union. The fact of beingr defeated did
not detract any fi-rn the pleasantry, for the niembers of the team
were foremost amang- its promoters. A concert royal with Mr-.
Filiatreault as leadee provided ample entertainment to keep the
drowvsy ones quite alive.

THAT PROTESI.

ln the beginning of this department mention wvas made af a de-
cision wvhich wvas given by the C. I. R. F. U. on the matter of a pro-
test entered by McGill against a decision of refèee Dalton in the
Ottawa College-McGill game in Ottawva on Oct. 14. Tt wvas men-
tioned in wvhat wçuld appear ta be rather bard terms, but ivhen the
facts; of the case are stated 1 tbink the reader will bear me aut in
what I have said. The case wvas as follows.

The score stoad College 6, McGill 2, wben McGiIl scored a try
(5 points) and Callaghan was in the act af canverting it. The Col-
lege team waited behinu the line until the timfe came to, charge for-
ivard and then the whole team rusbed up ta block the kick. No anc
succeeded in the attempt but Bawlf jumped higb in the air and the
bail hit him in the back, yet it wvent aver the bar and between the
posts. Immediately Referce Dalton ruled that it did flot count.

His decision wvas according ta, the fallowing definition af a goal
as g-iven in the Ruies ai the Game

Whthe bail is kicked (except by punt, flying kick, kick-out
*or kick off) fi-rn the grounds wirhout toucbing the ground or any

C oher player over the cross bar and between the posts (or the posts
produced) of the opponents goal, it shall be a groal."

Rule xi, of the Rules af the Game, says :-<' When a side bas
obtained a try, anc af its players shall bring the bqil straight up ta
the goal liue and thence out inta the grounds, not more in front of

hegoal than where it ivas touched dowvn, or f.airly held and there
place it for anc af bis side to kick."' To kick what? Evidentally a
goal. And the restrictions enclosed in parenthesis in the first
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tion limit the kick to elther a drop, from the field or a placed kick.
t Therefore, the rule covers both cases and Referee- Jaltoii's decision

wvas the riglit and only one that could be given.
Yet, the representatives of McGilI, Toronto Varsity and R. M.C.

j could not or ratiier would not see it. tliat wvay. What their reason
wvas we are at a loss to knoiv, except that th graine kiad Io be
declared a tie, wvith Ottawa College the victim o. 'agislators who
seemed to be merg-ed in a mutual- benefit society. However, events

4j. have proven that poor sportsmanship has had its revard for the extra
point given to McGill lias not improved ber chances any at Champion-
ship honors. Shie is no'v shut out of the race just one point bebind.
Any effect it niay bave, had on Ottawa Colle,~~e r yetose

We are not objecting so much ta, the point itself, but to the principle
involved and to tlie -way in wvhich: the decision 'vas given. Better for
the good name of Mil an h ne-ogiate Union had the¾ referee's decision been uplield, for already the wbole org anization bas
been the object of mucli ridicule for the fauilts of a fewv. Tbe wvboleij i matter is %velI sumnied up ini the words of Captain Patterson of
Queen's, îvho %vas the répresentative of bis club at the mneeting-: 111 If
you must have it, you can have, it, but according, to rules and refere

you are not entîtled- to it."

r' J M~1NcGILL 21~~TAX'VARSITY IlI.

o- On Thanksgiving Day the College tcani journeyed to Montreal
and met the boys in Red and White on the University Athletic
Compus. Our boys were deternîined to retrieve their defeat af the
former wveek, but fate had decreed otherwvise, and the Garnet and
Grey wvent dowvn to defeat by a score of 21 ta i z. As wvas their cus-
tom Our bosstapcenhc eoralized McGill. The latter tiere

litcrally played off their teet in tlie first hiaîf. The College team scored
eleven points before Mi\Ill made a point at, aIl. Before lbaif timie
was called INcGill sCorecl, making the tally i i to, 6. But once more our
team ivent ta pieces as tlîey did in Kingston, and McGill scored and
scored againî until Coilege seemied powe.rless ta prevent it. Much of
the success of the gamne for i\-cGill is due ta the wvork af Callalghan.

~vhO played bis old !Cîme but luisths aid ten.For Callecre
no mnan iii particular was canspicuous, for ille whole teani played wvell,
and w'ere it îîot for fixe dz-plarable twventy minute speil the score
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wvould certainly have been different. Then advantage in weighit-began
to tell and the end came with Garnet and Grey going down before
fearf'ul odds.

The tearn wvas much the same played the previous Saturday,
except tliat J. B McDoriald wvent to full-back, and Durocher wvent up
to left half.

Dr. Na'gle, xvas referee, and Hamilton Gordon, Capt. of' Mon-
treal's, wvas umpire.

What added more to the gloorn caused by def'eat wvas the fact
that on the very night of the grame the z-nuchi-talked of protest was
decided upon.

Intercollegiate football is a winner in Ottawa and for more rea-
sons thari one.

Who says Canadian College football is flot up ta the standard?
We wvould like to sc e winners of the leagrue play either the
Champion Rough Riders or Hamilton Tigers.

The Intercollegiate teams are cornposed of gentlemnen-every-
one, and we are flot slow' ta, realize the fact.

On every college teamn there is a star wvho was trained under
KCing Clancy. M'tcGiIl bas Callaghan, Queen's bias Kennedy and
'Varsity bas French. They knowv where the good mren corne frorn.
Incidentaliy it showvs how %,.,a ara handicapped in bain- without a

* medical or Iaw or science course.
An aid footballer bas said ini explanation of our teams playingy in

the second haif, that there is a young elemient on aur teamn that cari-
* not stand prosperity. It rnay be true for the yoting element is there.

On the teamn there is flot on-e mani over twenty-three, rine are novices
and only two wveigh over one hundred and sevenity-eight poundis.
But King- Clancy is there ta coach themi.

Our Quebec Union veterans are the men who are w~atched and
Filiaireault is the one in particular. Fili, generally bas twa men ta
caver but even then our Fuli is the star of the Intercoilegiate wing
line.

The wvhoIe Intercollegiate Rule-book is amnbiguous. Why is
not a speciai meeting éaled ta either formulate a neu, set of rules or
to arnend the old so that they mnay be of value in practice. B3ut the
clearest arnendrnent may, it appears, be rernedied.
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Yes, Rough Riders did have it rather easy this year. But Col-
lege wvas flot there to oppose thern.

Stick to the old college cheers, boys, and to the oId V-A-R,
in particular, for it has always been the College yell. Nor are we in
fàvor of adopting the cheers of ahy other institution no matter howv
remote. Get vour brains agoing and dra;v up soine of' your own and
stick to thein.-

"Kin-" Clancy neyer deserved the titie more than this year, for
* from, a bunch of youths he brought out a team that can play football.

Our former team, mates nowv opposing us have neyer played

more effective bail than wvhen playing against us and wve admire
thern ail the more on that account. Not for the game itself would
wve have it said that old collegre players did flot play theiar games
when struggling against their Aima Mater. We believe thar, since
they are opposed to us, they should play the game as it should be
played, thereby relieving themnselves of any cloud of suspicion and
doing- honor to the club of wvhich they wvere former members.

QUEEN'S 1.5.-OTTAWA COLLEGE 19.

Such wvas the score wvhen the referee sounded his wvhistle at the
end of one of !he best gaines ever seen on Varsity oval.

* AI! wet:k the weather had been broken, but Saturday broke
bright and clear, and as the day wvore on the sun's rays left the
grounds in excellent condition.

Prom the start to the finish the spectators admired football as
played in the Intercollegiate union. that is, football as it should be

* played.
Queen's started off wvith a rush that demoralized our boys and as

a result the boys froin the Limestone City scored one point and then
another. College settled down to business and froin a forward scrim-
mage, Smith scored a try on a twenty.five yard run. Queen's
endeavored to rush matters but Filiatreault's wing work wvas respon-
sible for Coll*cge gains. Finally Queen's took a desperate chance to
save the situation by making a long pass, but Costello intercepted
and wvas over for a touch-down, Nvhich Durocher converted, making
College i i, Queen>s 2. On a free kick wvhich struck the bar of the
goals Queen's scored a try which wvas converted. Collegre scored a
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rouge and soon after repeated the trick, making the score at haif
time. College 13, Queen's S.

Success again looked dangerous, but the College wings again
came into .prominence. In the end however, Queen's did score a
rouge wvhich 'vas soon foliowed by another touchi-dowvn by Turner,
%vho Intercepted a pass frori Gleeson to, Durrccher. The score nov
stood, Queen's 15, College 13.

Excitement grewv intense, and the hearts of the Coliegye supporters
sank lov as Queen's rushed the play and as Collegre were reported as
loosers in the second half. The home team wvas destined to do other-
ivise however, for by a sudden brace they carried the bail to Quees
territory and kept it there tii! time wvas called. Time and time again
our team had the bail on Queen's line but could not get over. As
time wore on the boys in garnet and grey pressed harder and flnaiiy
Queen's took a chance to save a safety touch and kicked the bail.
Durocher wvas under it and [the young fellow started for the line from
centre. One after another the Queen's men w~ent at him like tigers,
but the genial College man warded off ail attacks and finally iarxded
the bail behind the posts. This feat revived the Coliegre rooters and
spurred his team-rnates on to greate r efforts. XVith the scale n0w 19

to, 15 for Coliege, the play grewv fierce. Ten minutes remained [o,
play and Queen's reaiized the necessity oi quick scoring wvhile Coilege
played a defensive game. Queen's pressed harder and harder wvhile
the Coilege teamn were aggcressive. Darkness wvas gradu ally cloud-
ing the players, but the sounds of cheers re-echoed as the teanis
struggied for supremacy. Injuries wvere rnany, but like true soldiers
every player stuck to bis post tili the end. To the relief of many
came the sound of the full time wvhistle, terminating one-of the fiercest
and bestL contesred batties ever seen on a local gtridiron.

What added more to the beauty of the game wvas the wvork of the
Referee, Mr. H. MaIson of Montreal, and of the Umpire, Dr. IIendry
of 'Toronto, Conld tlhe Intercollegiate Union sectire more of such
men it wvould add much [o [lhe attractiverîess of tlhe game.

The Coliege team denions[rated beyond a doubt that they could
p lay baill in tlhe second half and [bat they could play aggressive foot-
ball ail the time. The scrimrnage wvas eqnal to the occasion, while
[lhe wing line outciassed their opponents, both in blocking rushes and
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in breakingy throulgh for gai ns, Costeilo and O'Neill punished the
opposing, haif line, Jones and Fiiiatreault broke through repeatedly,
especialiy the latter, while McDonald and Brennan, as is their cus-
tom, rieyer ]et the dangerous Richardson beyond their grasp. Al
the haif line piayed wvell, as did Johnson at quarter, but Durocher
wvas the star. His headfivot-k coupled wvith his wonderfui krickcing, his

running and tackling stamps him out as one of the best in the Inter-
coilegiate Union.

SpoRTi:..Li EDITOR.

WORDS 0F POPE PIUS X TO YOUNG ITALIAN ATHLETES.

* i"I amn grcatly consolcd tb find rnyself among' you boys and
young mefr o epeet >h ge of generous aspirations, and
of brilliant, lusty and manly victories. Representing Jesus Christ,
who wvas wvont to surround Himseif with the young in -%vhom He
found I-is deliglit, I too, looking upon you, feel thiat 1 rnust tell you
that I love you-that I love you greatly, that I wvant to be to you flot
only a father, but a brother and a dear friend; and as you friend I
fully approve your pastimes, your gyrnnastics and bicycling, your
running and walking- races, your mountain climbing, swimming,
target-shooting. I admire and bless ail these noble and pleasant
games of yours."

"Bodily exercises stir-nulate the mind and drive away that idie-
ncss -ivlich is the father of ail vices> and tliey draw us nearer to the
practice of virtue. I will always remember you wvith joy, and I Nvish
to say this niuch to, you before you go awvay froni here to-day. Bc
strong in guarding and defending, your faith.. now especially when so
rnany oppose it, and risc up in rebellion, against it. Show yourselves
to be devoted chiidren of the Chiurch, and kecep alive wvithin you the
spirit of ivorship xvhich so many have banishied from licir liearts.
B3e strong in conquering the obstacles tlat lie in your path. I do
flot -wish to impose any great sacrifices on you in the practice of
virtuc. 1 do not wishi at ai to dcny you tiiese g-ames in which you
find your recreation--on the contrary 1 'wish to see you flourish iii
your youth, so that you may be able to gather in the autumn of life
the fruit of thc secd you have sown in your orgaiiîiza.tionys by the fear

ofGod and the practice of picty,-thus by your example you wvili
exercise a real apostolate over your companions. Precept is a long
road-ex-,.ample a short one; a mian, who is gyood at preaching and
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poor at practice is a sorry fellow. Rernember that piety is neces-
sary for us to keep ourselves good Christians-and remember that
it is a great happiness for anybody to deserve tlue titie of a good
Christian and a good man. I have no desire to pass a harsh judg-
ment on the present time, for 1 freely admit that excellent citizens
are to be found in ail classes of society, but my heart bleeds to sec
so many young men on the wvrongy path, so much religious indiffe-
rence, so much moral abasement' which ob)scures the dignity of bu-
inan nature. Whcre noxv is the spirit of ob)edience even to sacrifice,

or independent justice, or disintecrested patriotisnu? Howv many are
there who no longer respect the golden maxim: Do unto others as
you would that they shouid do unto you!1 Oh!- my dear boys and
young men ren-ember ah-vays that without a good religious founda-
tion, even natural virtue soon vanishes. Be therefore devout, and
defend your religion, showing- yourselves to be Catholics in deed
as well as in word. Thus and thus only wvill your apostolate bear
fruit, and you wvill conquer otiiers-even those wvho w'vould cast ridi-
cule on you wvil1 be constrained to admire and do homage to your
virtue. Their conversion xvill be youir triumph may be complete I
heartily give my blessing to you, your families, your studies, your
games, and on ail xvho interest themselves in your-gaines."

_________(Romat News.)

During the past twvo months some person or persons have dele-
ga-sed to themselves the authority to point out to the Prefects and
tba Rector a mode ot observing the Sabbath in and around the Uni-

*- ve rsity, to comply wvith wvhich xvould necessarily do away with the
students Sunday recreation at Varsity Oval. Said persons have

goeso far as to invite the administrators of the laxv to enforce
their peculiar views re the Sunday Observance Act. In a recent
attempt to secure information as to the doings at the Oval on Sun-
days the "<Local Blue-Coats" received the "'cold shoiulder" and
xvere refused admittance to our private play-ground. No further

* attempts have been made to prohibit Sunday games, and the students
are not in the least concerned, as the late Magistrate O'Gara, in a
sirnilar case, upheld the conduct of' the boys in the playing of Sun-
day gamnes ivithin the precincts of their private property.

A large number of the students accompanied the foot-bail
team to Kingston on the 2 1st and ail admit having had an enjoyable
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THE BALLAD 0F BILL BANKS.

... Bill Banks wvas not, a peerless knight,
He neyer rode to wvar
With giants and niagicians- and
A Dragon neyer saw.

He neyer loved a princess fair.
0f castie on the Rhine;
He neyer heard (so didn't care);
He couldn't read a line.

At morn lie %en4 out to his work.
And paved the streets ail day.

Il When evening fell lie came back home.
Always the same old wvay.

IV
He ate bis rneals and slept ail niglit
And neyer did he vote;-

i And -%vondered when the postman passed,
s Why peopie letters wrote.

~ '~;v
He once got sick and then he died-

'fNo medicine he'd takze:
il Appendicitis-doctors said

But Bill said-'belly ache."'

Bill now sleeps in somne church yard
No tombstone marks the spot,
The sexton lie once did knowv
But now lias clean forgot.

vii
Now that is ail that's left of Bill
And, by the way, that's ail
That's Ieft of pccrless warriors who-
Ili batties used to fall.

WALTER SIIELTY.
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0f Local Interest.

Next time put the liZhts out 0'K-efe.

O'Gr-dy says he wvants to -Do bis Duiiy.

T-mn to B-rns -"I've gyot a feiine for you.

To.mmy B.-1'm (weir)ing my heart awvay for you.

Prof.-There is more life ini that hàt (Sl-an's) -than there is in
this whole class.

Go-tz,-It Lot's wife hadn't turned to rubber, she shouldn't
have turned into sait.

Ho--n.-T hat's nothing, 1 saw a whole herd of cattie turned
into apasture.

Rev. J. J, Ouîity, '97," wa n terested spectator at the Queen's
College game on the 4 th inst.

0 shade of Renatus Descartes, do you realize ail èhe troubles
inconveniences you are causing us?

Since D-roch-r made the touch-down winning the Queen's
cr' ame, Lil has a snuile tlîat wvon't wear off.

Those desiring information as to the prevailing price of candy
parlicularly lke5 lM. varie/y, inquire from F. hsn

From Kingston comes the news that Mm. L. 4.Staley, ex'oS,
was united, in matrimony to Miss B. Hanley on the ist. inst. The
REVIE.FW extends its congratulations.

(On Friday morning after Thanksgiving day) Prof. Ph.-Where
are ail the footballers this momning? Are they dead?

Studen t-No. flot dead, but only sleeping.

Mr. Katagawva, an attaché of the Japatnese Legation, is a reg'is-
terzd student at the UJniversity. He is followving an elective course
in History of Philosophy and Political Science.
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Mr. F. Frenchi, ex-'o6s and Mr. W. Kennedy, ex-'o8, two star
witngmen on the Toronto and Queen's Ruigby teamis respectively,
%vere wvarrn1y welcomed by their old friends on their ýisits here.

Prof. Philosophy class: 'Ne will have to change this black,
board for a mirror.

T-bin.-Why?
Pro f.-So tiiat w~e may have somne retlectiori in class.

D-ff-Why do you like Con's piano-playing?
C-tè.-I wvas born near a boiler factory and it puts me in mind

of my youth.
A certain Kingston damsel is sporting a Vaisity pennant. Own

up Archie.
Q-arn wvas the envoy of the bunch: Kin'gston Mail! Regular

Q-an?

Avery interesting feature is prornised in the near future wvh-n
certain of the students known as "Ifudge-eaters" wvil1 discuss the
sustaining qualities of fudge. A keen interest lias alread3, been
displayed by the fact that certain memibers have ohtained extensive
samples of the above wvhich if possible wvi1l be utilized for the lecture.
Samples addressed to T-mi O'D-nell, care of Fudge Club will be
thanlcfully received.

The editor intended to reply to a certain gentleman wvho en-
deavored, hast month, to make a hittIe cheap notoriety 'for himself
by inse.rting in this depart.lent, an item, obviously not calcu.lated
as complimentary to the editer. But, as it wvas manifesthy the
product of the overvorked imagination of a knocker, and as its
author lias the unenviable reputation af being about the most chronic
of our chronic kzckers, the editor lias been prevailed upon to igno're
the item.

Some psychological questions of a naughity six are trying to an-
siver.

.i. Why it is that wvhen wve see Willie D. a priori wve lçnoN that

jimmie G. is nearby?
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2. -Why, despite T-b--n's most strenuous efforts to dôme
early he cannot succeed-in tie attempt?

3.-Hoiv it is that the sedate and bashfu) G-m-.y is thé
ablest exponent of the manly art within our walls?

4. Why the Prof. of Ph. persists in calling us materialists?
What's the matter?

The following are the gentlemen into whose hands the destinies
of the Debating Soci3ty have been confided

Moderator - Rev. Dr. J. H. Sherry.
President - jas. E. McNeill, '07.
Lecretary - Wm. P. Derliam, 'o6.
Treasurer - Jas. Georg-e, 'o6.fP. R. Marshall, '07.
Councillors F. A. Johnson, '07.

T . Costello, '09.k

At a meeting of the Science Society soi-ne time ago, the followv-
ing officers were chosen

Moderator - Rev. J. A. Lajeunesse, M.A.
President - C. A. Seguin, 'o6.
Vice-Pres. - A. M. Power, '07.

Secretary - P. W. 0'Toole, 'o6.
Treasurer - W. P. Derliam, 'o6.

2C T. J. Gormley, 'o6.
Councllors M. J. O'Neill, '07. L

T. Callaglian, 'oS.

Thie Society's first meeting was lield on the evetiing of the Sth-
inst. There wvas a good attendance, the chief feature of the evening

*being a paper on the " Adulteration of Foods, " read by Mr. N. F.

Cavanagh, 'o5. At the conclusion, 'the Rev. Director made a few
remarks about some incidents of adulteration that had corne under his
notice. A good musical prc.gramme wvas also rendered.

Atameigi ootoo h ne-nvrst.eaigLau
on the 28th ult., the followingý scliedule was drawvn upk

Dec. ist,.-McGilI at Toronto.
Dec. Sth.--,Queen's at Ottawva.
Jan. 26th.-The winners debate for the championship.
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To -Ottawa",; this year, faîls, fôr the flist tiffièj thé hbh'àr' of the
presidency of the League, Mr. McNéill liélding, thë positioin. Th'é
Univeésity of Toronto .haý presented to the Lèéa fo a~naic-
petition, a beautiful tiophy emblèai ftécaposi.T'
ld&al team wvill do its beè-t to, pla*ce this lâtest iecé of siI*er among
the splendid collection of athletic trophies that aleéady octpy a
prominent place in the University parlors.

T.he subject to be discuýsêd here is, IlResolved, the free trade
within the Empire, afid a high tariff wall against ail other nations is
desirable." Mr. C. J. Jones, 'or, and Mr. j. E. MeNeili, '07, have
b een chosen to advocate the affirmative side of the question, wvhile
the Queen's men wvil1 défend the negative.

The following is the Free Press comment on the College concert
of the 3oth uit. "Some of the best local talent, happy selections,
and a gnod attendance, ail contributed to make the concert under the
auspicr.; of the Debating, and Athletic Societies of Ottawa University,
in St. Patrick's Hall, an en*oyable and successful one. When the
Universitv orchestra, an organization of much musical ment, opened
the programme. There were over soo people present. The audience

4 ~ vas a most appreciative one, and ever num.ber wvas encored."
01 In distnibuting meeds of praise, it wvould be extremely difficuit to

discniminate among thý different artists-all were really excellent.
And considering that they gave their. services grratuitously, the boys
feel bound to themn in everlasting, gratitude. Not only wvas the con-
cert a decided .3uccess fromn an artisticponofvebtfmth
financial side also, its resuits were most satisfactoky. Everything
connected wvitA the concert went to.show the deep interest taken by
thé people of Ottawva in helping on the noble wvork done by these tivo
most excellent student organizations. The boys wvish also to express
their thanks to Rev. Dr. Sherry, wvho was responsible for the organi-
zation of the affair, and to whose untiring efforts is due, in a great
mneasure, its success.

* f The Scientific Society, recently organized, bas for its purpose
the continuation of ti. %vork carried on in ante igneni times. Lecturès
will be delivered as formerly every week. The subjects wîll be of
the most actual importance, dealing with the chief scientific problems
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ot the day. The weekly lectures wvill be principally for the arts stu-
dents. TËhé' S'i''ùtific Society hàs thé intention of giving public lec-
tures, and, to do this witl engage promirnent scientists. The Society
will provide for a musical entertainment in connection with each lec-
ture, both for the students and for the public. So that large num-
bers wiII, no doubt, avail themnselves of the opportunities presented to
tlïem duirig the comning year.

An agitation has recently been carried on by the Arts students of
'o6 ahd '07, to have Calculus and Analytical Geomel-ry made option ai
for the 9. A. exams. Trhey consider that the curriculum is compre-
hensive enougkh -çithout these subjects. It embraces thorough courses
i thé various classics, philosophy and the sciences which include
mathemnatics sufficient: for most of the professions. The position of
the faculty on this question seems to be opposed to the abolition of
the above mentioned branches on the ground that the higher branch-
,es of mathemfatics serve to develop the intellectual, capacities of the
students and therefore should be retained.

A slight error was made in last month's Review in stating that
Mr. J. C. Walsh had entered McGill. We have been informed that
he has a lucrative position at present at the Normial School, Hamil-
ton. Success to you jack.

We are in receipt of a substantial subscription from, an aid friend
of our journal, Rev. L. Bolger, '97, now the ministry at St. Louis,
Mo.
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